Mode of action of three endo-beta-1,4-xylanases of Streptomyces lividans.
The mode of action of three genetically distinct endo-beta-1,4-xylanases (EXs) of Streptomyces lividans, XlnA, XlnB and XlnC, belonging to two different xylanase families, was investigated on a variety of polysaccharide and oligosaccharide substrates. Viscosimetric measurements showed that all three enzymes have about the same endo-acting character. Occurrence of multiple pathways of substrate degradation at high concentration of beta-1,4-xylooligosaccharides suggested that all three enzymes were retaining glycanases. The enzymes differed considerably in their mode of action on various heteroxylans and on rhodymenan. XlnA hydrolyzed all tested polysaccharides to a higher degree than XlnB or XlnC, through liberation of smaller hydrolysis products, both linear or branched. XlnA performed much better than XlnB or XlnC, particularly on acetylxylan, liberating large amounts of short acetylated and non-acetylated fragments. XlnB and XlnC liberated from acetylxylan only limited amounts of larger acetylated fragments. XlnA exhibited also much higher catalytic efficiency than the other two EXs on short beta-1,4-xylooligosaccharides. The kinetic parameters and bond-cleavage frequencies determined for xylotriose, xylotetraose and xylopentaose using 1-3H-reducing-end-labelled compounds suggested that the substrate binding site of XlnA is smaller and differently organized than those in XlnB or XlnC. In contrast to XlnB and XlnC, XlnA also exhibited significant aryl-beta-xylosidase activity. No distinctive catalytic properties of either XlnB or XlnC were found which were not inherent also to XlnA. High-molecular-mass EXs of the XlnA type show much greater catalytic versatility due than low-molecular-mass EXs of the XlnB or XlnC type.